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BackgroundBackground

•• Abdominal pain is a common complaintAbdominal pain is a common complaint
•• ED disposition decisions can be difficult and ED disposition decisions can be difficult and 

timetime--consuming consuming 
large list of possible diagnoseslarge list of possible diagnoses
difficulty assessing children and recognizing difficulty assessing children and recognizing 
patterns of presentationpatterns of presentation
lack of simple diagnostic testslack of simple diagnostic tests
lack of valid and easily applied CDRlack of valid and easily applied CDR

•• Improved efficiency possible with correct path Improved efficiency possible with correct path 
early onearly on



What is MET?What is MET?

•• Mobile Emergency TriageMobile Emergency Triage--Abdominal PainAbdominal Pain
•• Clinical Decision Support SystemClinical Decision Support System

based on data mining of 700 retrospective based on data mining of 700 retrospective 
patientspatients
complex algorithm considers as many as 13 complex algorithm considers as many as 13 
historical, physical exam or lab attributeshistorical, physical exam or lab attributes
easily determined during initial assessmenteasily determined during initial assessment
generates an estimate of how closely the generates an estimate of how closely the 
patient matches each of the 3 categories patient matches each of the 3 categories 



What is METWhat is MET--AP?AP?

•• View triage as the disposition decisions made View triage as the disposition decisions made 
by the ED physicianby the ED physician

•• Assists physicians by suggesting which Assists physicians by suggesting which 
direction to take:direction to take:

consult General Surgery for probable consult General Surgery for probable 
appendicitisappendicitis
discharge, F/U as needed for benign/resolving discharge, F/U as needed for benign/resolving 
causescauses
observe/investigate for other causes requiring observe/investigate for other causes requiring 
treatment/managementtreatment/management



What is MET?What is MET?

•• Operates on a PDA with simple interfacesOperates on a PDA with simple interfaces
functions independently on weak platformsfunctions independently on weak platforms
weak connectivity with powerful serverweak connectivity with powerful server

ANYTIME and ANYWHEREANYTIME and ANYWHERE

•• METMET--AP is not a diagnostic test, nor does it AP is not a diagnostic test, nor does it 
replace U/S or other testsreplace U/S or other tests



Data Entry of AttributesData Entry of Attributes



Triage RecommendationTriage Recommendation



ObjectivesObjectives

•• To determine the accuracy of METTo determine the accuracy of MET--AP in AP in 
recommending the correct triage categoryrecommending the correct triage category

•• To determine the accuracy of staff/resident in To determine the accuracy of staff/resident in 
predicting the correct triage categorypredicting the correct triage category

•• To determine the interTo determine the inter--observer agreements observer agreements 
between staff and residents for evaluating between staff and residents for evaluating 
patient attributespatient attributes



MethodsMethods

•• Prospective ED cohort study 24/7Prospective ED cohort study 24/7
•• Patients (1Patients (1--16y) 16y) 
•• Acute abdominal pain (<10d)Acute abdominal pain (<10d)
•• Exclusion criteriaExclusion criteria

chronic diseasechronic disease
direct referral to General Surgerydirect referral to General Surgery
prior enrollment within 4 weeksprior enrollment within 4 weeks
unable to complete followunable to complete follow--upup
refused consentrefused consent

insignificant abdominal pain insignificant abdominal pain 
foundfound
traumatrauma
prior abdominal surgeryprior abdominal surgery
symptoms related to a symptoms related to a 
current diagnosiscurrent diagnosis



MethodsMethods

•• Observers completed enrollment and data Observers completed enrollment and data 
entry on PDAentry on PDA

•• Included as many attributes as deemed Included as many attributes as deemed 
necessarynecessary

•• Entered a prediction of the most appropriate Entered a prediction of the most appropriate 
triage categorytriage category

•• Where possible, 2 independent observations Where possible, 2 independent observations 
& predictions were completed by resident/staff& predictions were completed by resident/staff



MethodsMethods

•• Telephone followTelephone follow--up & chart review was up & chart review was 
conducted 14 days after the ED visitconducted 14 days after the ED visit

•• Determine final diagnosis and the Determine final diagnosis and the 
corresponding “Gold Standard” triage corresponding “Gold Standard” triage 
category category 

•• All personnel blinded to METAll personnel blinded to MET--AP triage AP triage 
recommendation throughoutrecommendation throughout



MethodsMethods

•• MET recommendation defined MET recommendation defined 
as the MET triage category as the MET triage category 
with the highest strengthwith the highest strength

•• MET and physician accuracies MET and physician accuracies 
presented as percentage of presented as percentage of 
times they matched the “Gold times they matched the “Gold 
Standard” category (95% CI)Standard” category (95% CI)

•• InterInter--observer agreements for each attribute observer agreements for each attribute 
Kappa statistic (categorical) Kappa statistic (categorical) 
IntraIntra--class correlation coefficients (continuous)class correlation coefficients (continuous)



Results Results -- EnrollmentEnrollment
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Results Results –– Patient CharacteristicsPatient Characteristics

* Student t* Student t--testtest ++ Fisher’s exact testFisher’s exact test ## ChiChi--square testsquare test

12.9%12.9%10.5%10.5%ConsultConsult

15.2%15.2%13.1%13.1%Observe/InvestigateObserve/Investigate

0.238 0.238 ##71.9%71.9%76.4%76.4%DischargeDischarge

Triage Category Corresponding to Triage Category Corresponding to 
the Final Diagnosisthe Final Diagnosis

0.760 0.760 ++47.6%47.6%48.7%48.7%% Male% Male

0.349 *0.349 *9.48 (4.42)9.48 (4.42)9.23 (4.01)9.23 (4.01)Mean Age (SD)Mean Age (SD)

pp--valuevalue
Not Approached Not Approached 

(n=467)(n=467)
Approached Approached 

(n=631)(n=631)CharacteristicCharacteristic



Results Results -- ObserversObservers
574 Patients

Analyzed

50 Staff
then Resident

172 Resident
then Staff

117
Resident only

235
Staff only

457 Staff457 Staff
ObservationsObservations

339 Resident339 Resident
ObservationsObservations

222 222 
Both ObservationsBoth Observations



Results Results -- Accuracy vs Gold Accuracy vs Gold 
Standard Triage CategoryStandard Triage Category

DifferenceDifference

Physician PredictionPhysician Prediction

MET MET 
RecommendationRecommendation

Percentage of Percentage of 
times correcttimes correct

0.6%0.6%

62.8%62.8%
(95% CI: 57.6, 67.8)(95% CI: 57.6, 67.8)

63.4%63.4%
(95% CI: 58.2, 68.4)(95% CI: 58.2, 68.4)

ResidentResident
(n=339)(n=339)

--3.0%3.0%

70.2%70.2%
(95% CI: 65.9, 74.2)(95% CI: 65.9, 74.2)

67.2%67.2%
(95% CI: 62.7, 71.3)(95% CI: 62.7, 71.3)

Staff PhysicianStaff Physician
(n=457)(n=457)



Results Results -- MET & Staff Physician vs MET & Staff Physician vs 
Final Diagnosis CategoryFinal Diagnosis Category

34341313113434221212AppendicitisAppendicitis

6639391616111111113939OtherOther

1515858524824819196767262262BenignBenign

ConsConsObs/InvObs/InvDiscDiscConsConsObs/InvObs/InvDiscDisc

Final Final 
Outcome Outcome 
CategoryCategory

PhysicianPhysician
PredictionPrediction

MET MET 
RecommendationRecommendation



InterInter--observer Agreementsobserver Agreements

KK = Kappa statistic for categorical data= Kappa statistic for categorical data

ICC ICC = Intra= Intra--class correlation coefficient for continuous dataclass correlation coefficient for continuous data

KK0.952 (0.860, 1.000)0.952 (0.860, 1.000)WBC WBC (categorized)(categorized)

ICCICC0.942 (0.891, 0.970)0.942 (0.891, 0.970)Total WBCTotal WBC

KK0.945 (0.902, 0.989)0.945 (0.902, 0.989)Temperature Temperature (categorized)(categorized)

ICCICC0.970 (0.961, 0.977)0.970 (0.961, 0.977)Temperature Temperature ((ooCC))

KK0.890 (0.829, 0.951)0.890 (0.829, 0.951)VomitingVomiting

KK0.825 (0.751, 0.900)0.825 (0.751, 0.900)Duration Duration (categorized)(categorized)

ICCICC0.961 (0.949, 0.970)0.961 (0.949, 0.970)Duration Duration (hours)(hours)

MethodMethod

InterInter--observer observer 
AgreementAgreement

(95% CI)(95% CI)CharacteristicCharacteristic



InterInter--observer Agreementsobserver Agreements

KK = Kappa statistic for categorical data= Kappa statistic for categorical data

ICC ICC = Intra= Intra--class correlation coefficient for continuous dataclass correlation coefficient for continuous data

KK0.309 (0.139, 0.479)0.309 (0.139, 0.479)Localized GuardingLocalized Guarding
KK0.449 (0.266, 0.632)0.449 (0.266, 0.632)Rebound TendernessRebound Tenderness
KK0.573 (0.467, 0.679)0.573 (0.467, 0.679)Site of TendernessSite of Tenderness
KK0.481 (0.128, 0.834)0.481 (0.128, 0.834)Previous ER VisitPrevious ER Visit
KK0.521 (0.362, 0.680)0.521 (0.362, 0.680)Shifting of PainShifting of Pain
KK0.475 (0.356, 0.594)0.475 (0.356, 0.594)Intermittent vs ConstantIntermittent vs Constant
KK0.513 (0.409, 0.617)0.513 (0.409, 0.617)Site of PainSite of Pain

MethodMethod

InterInter--observer observer 
AgreementAgreement

(95% CI)(95% CI)CharacteristicCharacteristic



DiscussionDiscussion

•• Considered only the MET triage category with Considered only the MET triage category with 
the highest strengththe highest strength

•• The system provides a strength for all 3 The system provides a strength for all 3 
categories, mimicking the way physicians categories, mimicking the way physicians 
think through the problemthink through the problem

•• How often was the correct triage category How often was the correct triage category 
recommended as a close secondrecommended as a close second--place?place?



DiscussionDiscussion

•• METMET--AP has poor accuracy for the AP has poor accuracy for the 
ObservationObservation category, likely due to the category, likely due to the 
diverse range of cases included, while diverse range of cases included, while 
physicians had additional data to make their physicians had additional data to make their 
predictionprediction

•• METMET--AP recommendations tend to be skewed AP recommendations tend to be skewed 
towards towards DischargeDischarge, likely due to the relative , likely due to the relative 
prevalence of Benign presentationsprevalence of Benign presentations



DiscussionDiscussion

•• InterInter--observer agreement between staff observer agreement between staff 
physicians and residents was poorest for physicians and residents was poorest for 
subjective attributes like rebound tenderness subjective attributes like rebound tenderness 
and involuntary guardingand involuntary guarding

•• Does this lower agreement affect the system’s Does this lower agreement affect the system’s 
triage accuracy?triage accuracy?

•• Which observer should be considered the Which observer should be considered the 
gold standard?gold standard?

•• What is the agreement between two What is the agreement between two 
observers at the same level?observers at the same level?



DiscussionDiscussion

•• The quality and completeness of data The quality and completeness of data 
collected during the trial is far superior to the collected during the trial is far superior to the 
retrospective data used to develop METretrospective data used to develop MET--APAP

•• A new algorithm based on this prospective A new algorithm based on this prospective 
data should yield improved accuracydata should yield improved accuracy



ConclusionsConclusions

•• METMET--AP recommends the correct triage AP recommends the correct triage 
category with similar accuracy to ED staff and category with similar accuracy to ED staff and 
resident physiciansresident physicians

•• Most attributes have moderate to nearMost attributes have moderate to near--perfect perfect 
interinter--observer agreementobserver agreement





Further Information on METFurther Information on MET

www.mobiledss.uottawa.cawww.mobiledss.uottawa.ca

•• Background on MET researchBackground on MET research
•• Other MET modules Other MET modules 

hip painhip pain
scrotal painscrotal pain
asthma exacerbationasthma exacerbation

•• MET publicationsMET publications
•• Downloadable version of METDownloadable version of MET--AP AP 


